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The project “Promotional campaign on the usage of renewable energy sources, energy efficiency 
and sustainable agricultural practices in the rural areas” is implemented by CeProSARD in 
cooperation with the World Bank. The main objective of this project is to advance the 
knowledge regarding possibilities of using renewable energy sources and to improve the 
energy efficiency in agriculture and rural areas in Macedonia, as well as to inform about their 
impact on the environment and climate changes.

Information contained in this brochure are obtained from the study recommendations 
prepared by CeProSARD in frames of the AgroEnergy project. These recommendations give 
directions for proper usage of renewable energy sources and improvement of energy efficiency 
in agriculture and rural areas.
At the same time, the brochure containes information on the governmental support measures 
for this area with a main objective to connect the final users and governmental institutions 
supporting these areas. The information is provided by the Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry 
and Water Management, Ministry of Economy, Ministry of Environment and Physical Planning, 
and the Energy Agency of the Republic of Macedonia.

This brochure is an educational material that will be distributed on five promotional sessions 
in Gostivar, Vinica, Bitola, Strumica and Skopje. The sessions are intended for farmers, their 
organizations and associations as well as for the local government responsible for environmental 
protection and local development. 

The brochure will be also distributed through the network initiated and established within the 
CeProSARD activities.
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Introduction

Agriculture is one of the key economic activi-
ties in rural areas in the Republic of Macedonia. 
Therefore, represents one of the major energy 
consumers in rural areas. Oil derivatives with 
63% dominate in the energy consumption in ag-
riculture (for farming machines and greenhouse 
heating), geothermal energy follows with 27% 
(for greenhouse heating), electrical energy with 
7% and biomass with 3%. The energy consump-
tion per inhabitant in this sector is almost three 
times less than the consumption in the devel-
oped European countries. However, calculated 
per GDP, the consumption is even higher than 
in developed European countries, as a result of 
ineffective energy usage.

The renewable energy sources are easily ac-
cessible in rural areas and mostly unused, and 
usually present the waste from the production 
process itself. Investing in new technologies will 
contribute in their utilization, wherewith will in-
crease the production, will create new working 
positions and will secure the social safety. The 
introducing of energy efficiency and the greater 
utilization of renewable energy sources contrib-
utes towards realization of positive financial ef-
fects and environmental preservation. 

     

        Renewable energy sources 

1.1 Solar energy

The average solar radiation in Macedonia is 3,8 kWh/m2, which 
is almost 30% higher than the average value in many European 
countries. The average daily solar radiation varies between 3,4 kWh/
m2 in the northern part of Macedonia (Skopje) and 4,2 kWh/m2 in the 
south-western part (Bitola). Depending on the geographical zone 
conditions where the meteorological stations are placed, total annual 
solar radiation varies from 1.250 kWh/m2 minimum in the northern 
part, to 1.530 kWh/m2 maximum in the south-western part, which 
leads to 1.385 kWh/m2 average annual solar radiation. 

These conditions insure greater usage of solar energy in agriculture. 
Considering the fact that agrarian economies are large consumers 
of hot water, the solar energy can be used for water heating. Daily 
needs for hot water on farms vary depending on farm size, and 
usually are covered with using wood for water heating. Technology 
of water heating with solar collectors can encourage massive use 
of solar energy in agriculture based on their economy, effects on 
environment and social gains, as well as a result of their simplicity 
and flexibility. The market of such technologies in Macedonia has an 
increasing trend. The market has number of equipment suppliers and 
producers, which makes the purchase, installation and maintenance 
of equipment easier.
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1.2 Geothermal energy  

On the territory of Republic of Macedonia a significant 
potential of geothermal energy exists, treated as inexhaustible 
source of energy all over the world. 

The average temperature of geothermal water in geothermal 
baths on the territory of Kocani, Strumica, Gevgelija, Debar, 
Kratovo, Kumanovo and Katlanovo is between 30 - 78 ° and 
is mostly used for greenhouse heating at this moment. 
However, geothermal water sources are underused with 
average annual production of 210 GWh, and their role of 
thermal consumption in the energy balance is less than 0,5%. 
The greenhouse sector has a great potential thanks to the 
favourable climatic conditions and the opportunity to use 
renewable energy sources for heating where the geothermal 
energy belongs, too.

1.3 Biomass

Globally, biomass originating from plants is renewable 
energy source of great importance to the energy supply in 
the near future. It is due to its advantages to other energy 
sources, especially the fossil fuels, which is obvious from the 
following: less pollution from combustion, annual renewal 
(Agro-biomass) or growth (forest biomass), comparatively 
easy accessibility, equal geographical disposition, utilization 
opportunities of substances that contaminate the 
environment as well as its attractive price. 

The energy carriers from vegetative biomass can be primary 
(natural wood, straw, stems from agrarian cultures etc.) and 
secondary derived from mechanical processing- thickening 
(briquettes and pellets) or from chemical processing 
(vegetable oil, alcohol, paper etc.) 
By pellets production and biomass usage from agricultural 
production and from forests near the rural communities, 
the needs of thermal energy can be satisfied. On the place 
where biomass is formed an effective production system for 
pellets and briquettes can be accomplished by using mobile 
production systems. These systems have small dimensions, 
are easy to handle with and do not require special premises 
in order to function or to be stored. Their use eliminates 
transport costs of biomass, and the only cost for introduction 
of such technology are the costs of buying the systems. 
Introducing the production of briquettes and pellets from 
biomass, can stimulate opening and growing of Companies 
which main activity is equipment production and production 
technologies of briquettes and pellets that are not present in 
Macedonia yet. The production of appropriate combustion 
systems with automatic dosing will be stimulated as well. 
This will contribute to realization of additional economic 
benefit, not only in rural communities, but also in already 
developed cities of R. Macedonia.
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conditions, and besides the increased costs the production 
is significantly less than expected. In such cases production 
losses are higher than incomes comparing to the production 
income in properly isolated facilities.
In the poultry farming industry (layers and bresse poultry) 
the improvement of energy efficiency in the facilities by 
isolation installation represents realization of significant en-
ergy savings and quantity of consumed poultry fodder. By 
improving the energy efficiency of facilities on poultry farms 
the energy spent on lighting, ventilation and waste disposal 
is improved. 
The energy efficiency in gardening sector influences the price 
regulation of gardening products. The highest cost in early 
season gardening is the heating of such premises. If these 
premises are appropriately designed for heating, the heating 
costs decrease and incomes are higher. Usually in Macedonia 
thermographic survey and imaging for determining the en-
ergy efficiency of these facilities is not done. 

The successful approach towards energy efficiency begins 
on farm level in rural environment and is local problem that 
must be solved at local level.

              Energy efficiency 

The need to save energy leads to establishment of a good 
ecological isolation throughout the facility construction. 
Installation of isolation improves the thermal and acoustic 
insulation, fire resistance, facilities protection from humidity, 
and at the same time the realization of higher quality of liv-
ing.  An additional reason for using good isolation on farms 
is the farmer’s financial savings. Statistical data from this field 
shows that 60-70% of total energy needs of the facilities are 
used for heating and ventilation. Heat losses at poor isola-
tion of facilities reach to 70% of total energy losses. 
Usually in Macedonia, farm facilities have inappropriate loca-
tion, are poorly designed and maintained, are not isolated 
and are great consumers of heating and cooling energy than 
the professionally designed and constructed facilities. The 
usage of traditional building materials (stone, wood, straw, 
brick) on farms for building the facilities intended for family 
households and keeping the animals, are replaced by mod-
ern materials (concrete, reinforced concrete and steel). 
Thermal inspection of farm facilities made by CeProSARD 
certifies that farms are usually built without adequate iso-
lation and climatization. As a result of that, the farmer has 
increased costs of food, the animals survive in challenging 
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2.1 Eco-house construction

In Macedonia there is a great potential for improving the energy efficiency 
through construction of eco-facilities and using available materials in the rural 
areas, with excellent isolation characteristics at the same time. Mostly wide-
spread traditional building materials here, which can be easily found in rural 
areas, have high performances of energy efficiency, and cheap as well, can be 
used for construction of eco-facilities.   
The best example for utilization of natural materials for building purposes is 
the construction of eco-facilities by using concrete hollow blocks refined by 
rice hull and wooden slivers as effective energy replacement for classic wall 
construction. 
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Multifunctionality in agriculture is a new understanding of 
the agricultural activity as beneficial for the environment 
and source of production and usage of sustainable energies 
– biogas and biofuels. 

Agricultural activity has a direct impact on the environment 
and the intensive cultivation or livestock keeping have dis-
tinct negative impacts on biodiversity and water resources. 

The Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) reform, known as 
“Fishler’s reform” is a revolutionary reversal of agricultural 
policy from “increasing the production” to “optimization of 
agricultural activities for environmental protection known 
as “Agro-ecological payments”. 

Agro-ecological payments are direct payments to agricul-
tural producers for agricultural activities that are beneficial 
to the environment, and also granted for production of so 
called intangible goods concerning maintenance of rural 
landscapes and natural landscapes especially in regions 
being imperiled from abandonment of agriculture and ag-
ricultural land abandonment – especially characteristic for 
the hill and mountain regions. At first, these measures were 
brought on a voluntary basis, generally to become part of 
terms for receiving direct payments – so called “cross-com-
pliance” with new modulations of the Common Agricultural 
Policy of EU.

From rural development aspect, investing in production of 
sustainable energies through usage of waste from agricul-
tural activity, new reforms of supporting the rural population 
living standard are being introduced. Generally, the support 
measures for investment in production of sustainable ener-
gies in rural areas is the most current instrument in EU due to 
the obligation and tendency of EU countries to replace the 
usage of fossil fuels in 2020.

In global warming conditions, the usage of sustainable en-
ergies gets more important from environmental protection 
aspect.  In Macedonia, one of the main problems is the un-
controlled usage of wood mass as a basic source of heating 
energy in rural areas besides the electrical energy.  The usage 
of solar energy, geo-thermal waters, biogas and micro-hydro 
significantly decreases the energy costs in rural population.    

By accepting these conditions and possibilities, the national 
agricultural policy is focused on preparations for implemen-
tation of compensation payments for agricultural producers 
that will use activities for environmental protection on a vol-
untary basis, through land development practices, protec-
tion of surface and underground waters, biodiversity protec-
tion, promotion of traditional sorts etc.

RENEWABLE ENERGY SOURCES AND ENERGY EFFICIENCY 
AND THEIR ROLE IN AGRICULTURE3
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3.1 Support by the Ministry of Agriculture, 
Forestry and Water Management of RM
 
Since 2009, in frames of the Program for financial support 
of the rural development, for the first time a measure that 
supports production investments and usage of renewable 
energies in rural areas in amount of 18.000.000 denars was 
implemented. The purpose of this measure is the usage of 
alternative energy sources in rural areas in order to decrease 
the electrical energy consumption, to protect the forests 
from uncontrolled cutting and to protect the environment 
by decreasing the greenhouse effects that contribute to 
global warming.   This measure stimulates the investments 
in production construction and equipment and usage of re-
newable energies by the agricultural economy, especially for 
investments in building and equipping facilities intended for 
production plants and distribution of renewable energy on 
farm, at the same time using the renewable energy sources 
as wind (especially in the mountain pastures), water, geo-
thermal sources, as well as biomass energy including straw, 
waste wood and biogas.

Investment costs that are acceptable under this measure 
are:

- buying installation equipment for production and 
usage of solar energy
- buying installation equipment for production and 
usage of bio-gas
- buying installation equipment for production and 
usage of wind as an energy source
- buying installation equipment for production and 
usage of geothermal energy
- operative costs for installation of equipment.

The agricultural activities and farm population can apply 
technologies and techniques to decrease the usage of ex-
pensive energies. Implementation of biogas technologies, 
solar cells, geothermal waters and micro-hydro technologies 
can replace the heating and electrical energy and thereby 
sell the energy surplus in the national network to the other 
large consumers.  The alternative energy sources also con-
tribute towards increasing the farm income through energy 
sale in the energy network if there is a continuous produc-
tion of quantities that are higher that their own needs.

Method of co-financing

The above-mentioned investment funds are settled upon 
principle of co-financing of realized investments. Co-financing 
of costs is 50% of the total approved investment value, except 
in the following cases:

• 60% of the approved investment value for investments, 
submitted by a holder of farm economy at the age from 
18 to 40 on the day of submitting the investment or by 
woman holder of farm economy;
• 65% of the approved investment value for investments, 
submitted by a holder of farm economy located in hill and 
mountain rural area; 
• 70% of the approved investment value for investments, 
submitted by a holder of farm economy at the age from 
18 to 40 on the day of submitting the investment or by 
woman holder of farm economy located in hill and moun-
tain rural area;

Necessary documents for application

• Application Form PRR – A1
• Copy of ID Card or Passport of the applicant/person in 
charge
• Copy of transactional account through which the trans-
actions/payments will be settled. 
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• Offer or Pro-forma Invoice with detailed specification of 
planned investment – not older than one month – (only 
for investments less than 300.000,00 denars not including 
VAT)
• Three offers or Pro-Forma Invoices with detailed specifi-
cation from different suppliers – not older than one month 
- (only for investments higher than 300.000,00 denars not 
including VAT)
• Registration Certificate from the Single Registry of Agri-
cultural Economies as a family farm economy issued by the 
Ministry of Agriculture, Forestry and Water Management
• Concession agreement for exploitation of mineral raw 
materials (valid only for investments including geo-ther-
mal waters)

The stimulating of investments in the renewable energy as 
well as the bigger inclusion of renewable energy sources 
in the energy consumption and the increasing of energy 
efficiency are one of the main strategic objectives of the 
Government of Republic of Macedonia.  Certainly, for a suc-
cessful implementation of such measures by the Republic of 
Macedonia, as a candidate country and future member of 
the European Union, we actively work on harmonization of 
the European Law, especially in the area of energy efficiency 
and renewable sources of energy that must represent a le-
gal frame for improving all further measures within these 
energy areas. 
The Republic of Macedonia has favourable opportunities for 
utilization of renewable sources of energy, such as: hydro-
energy, geothermal energy, solar energy, biomass and wind 
energy.

RENEWABLE ENERGY SOURCES AND ENERGY 
EFFICIENCY AND THEIR IMPACT ON THE ENERGY SECTOR 

Recently, as simulative measures for investments in the 
renewable energy, preferential tariffs for buying and sell-
ing electric energy produced by small hydroelectric power 
plants of biogas and photovoltaic systems are brought.
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• Preferential tariffs for buying and selling electric energy produced by small hydroelectric power plants, adopted in Feb-
ruary 2007:

Group
Quantities of delivered 

electric energy/monthly 
(kWh)

Quantities of delivered 
electric energy/annually

 (kWh)

Preferential tariff
 (€ cents/kWh)

I 1 – 85.000 1 – 1.020.000 12,00
II 85.001 – 170.000 1.020.000 – 2.040.000 8,00
III 170.001 – 350.000 2.040.001 – 4.200.000 6,00
IV 350.001 – 700.000 4.200.001 – 8.400.000 5,00
V over 700.001 over 8.400.001 4,50

• Preferential tariffs for buying and selling electric energy produced by wind power plants: 8,9 €cents/kWh, adopted in 
Маy 2007
• Preferential tariffs for buying and selling electric energy produced by electric power plants for biogas and biomass fuel, 
adopted in November 2007:
 

Group Installed power Preferential tariff
 (€ cents/kWh)

I ≤ 500 kW 13,00
II > 500 kW 11,00

• Preferential tariffs for buying and selling electric energy produced by photovoltaic systems, adopted 
in September 2008: 

Group Installed power Preferential tariff
 (€cents/kWh)

I ≤ 50 kW 46,00
II > 50 kW 41,00

The Republic of Macedonia follows actively the acts brought by the European Union in the area of renewable energy sources 
and at the same time prepares the national legislation harmonized with the EU regulations. In the recently brought EU Direc-
tive 2009/28 for stimulating the usage of renewable energy sources, the new obligatory objectives for participation of the 
renewable sources of energy in the total consumption of energy are given too, for each EU member country. 
In order to stimulate the usage of solar energy in households, the Ministry of Economy in 2007 and in 2009 successfully 
implemented the measure of subventioning on total 500 households that installed solar collectors and that neatly and on-
time submitted the necessary documentation.     
The Ministry of Economy prepares a Strategy for usage of renewable energy sources as well as revision of the existing Strat-
egy on energy efficiency. As one of the most important medium-term activities in the field of energy efficiency is the realiza-
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tion of the Project for energy efficiency of buildings, which is 
anticipated to be realized in frames of cooperation with the 
Republic of Austria in the following period. 
In the Ministry of Economy, the activities for selecting Agen-
cy for creation and implementation of campaign on raising 
public awareness – Save electric energy, are in progress.
 

4.1 Energy Agency role in supporting the 
renewable energy sources (RES) and 
energy efficiency (EE)

The Energy Agency of the Republic of Macedonia (EARM) 
supports the implementation of Government energy 
policy by preparing energy strategies, development plans 
and programs, with a distinct accent on energy efficiency 
(EE) and usage of renewable energy sources (RES).   The 
Energy Agency has a mandate to lead, give initiatives, and 
coordinate the preparation of studies and projects for EE 
and usage of renewable energy sources in a direction of 
successful accomplishment of the Action Plan for realization 
of the Energy Efficiency Strategy of RM. 
The Agency is a key mediator for recommendation and 
receiving financial support for projects in the field of EE 
and RES by donators and commercial banks, but does not 
finance projects directly.  In addition, the Agency provides 
and mediates in financing of projects from commercial banks 
through its partner the Macedonian Bank for Development 
Promotion (MBDP) for potential investors and preferential 
producers of energy from renewable energy sources (RES). 

The Agency provides technical and financial support 
for trainings, seminars, conferences and presentations 
in preparation of projects, professional upgrading and 
realization of EE and RES projects. 
The specific authorities of the Agency are determined by the 
following general legal presumptions: 

• develops and realizes promotive activities to increase 
the energy efficiency and  to develop and increase the 
usage of renewable energy sources, by promotion of 
modern and more efficient methods, techniques and 
technologies for energy saving, substitution of energents 
and more rational energy usage, in general,  
• Prepares long-term and short-term programs, 
• Initiates, suggests and coordinates preparation of 
studies and projects in the field of energy efficiency 
and increasing of energy efficiency by exploration of 
renewable energy sources and stimulating the usage of 
solar energy, wind energy, geothermal energy, energy 
from biomass, and increased use of hydro potential,  
• Issues certificates to producers of electric energy 
from renewable energy sources and keeps Register of 
certificates,
• Proposes implementation of environmental protection 
measures in energy projects, 
• Coordinates regional projects,
• Prepares proposals for legal, bylaws and technical 
regulations from the field of energy.

12



SUSTAINABLE ENERGY PROJECT (GEF)

Energy Agency of the Republic of Macedonia (EARM) within 
the sustainable energy GEF project implemented through 
World Bank, has an opportunity to assist in new project 
ideas (technical assistance type-A), in feasibility and energy 
control, (technical assistance type-B) and financial assistance 
in preparation of major projects for all legal entities of 
RM who plan to use renewable energy sources (technical 
assistance type-B).  The projects’ total value of investment 
must not exceed $USD 4.000.000. The technical assistance by 
the Energy Agency for types A and B of technical assistance 
is free, while the last B depends on the investor’s cofinancing 
with his participation of 30-70%. Besides the technical 
assistance from EARM, the investors have the finance fund 
at their disposal in the Macedonian Bank for Development 
Promotion (MBDP) for financing of the above mentioned 
projects where the investor’s own equity is 10-30%, grace 
period up to 3 years and repayment term up to 10 years. 

Examples of admissible projects within the GEF project: 

1. Ranch, implementation of the following types of 
technologies are possible:

- usage of manure – building a biogas plant that contains 
septic tank, concomitant installation, and combined 
plant for production of heating and electrical energy with 
possibility to be distributed into the electro-distribution 
system.
- installation of solar collectors for water and room 
heating 
- placing small windmills for room and water heating 
through electric heaters or delivering to the electro-
distribution system.

2. Fruit plantations and vineyards:
- collecting cut off branches which are waste and their 
grinding into pellets for future sale and individual use of 
final energy in pellet stoves or pellet steam boilers. 

3. Energy efficiency of housing and production constructive 
facilities by improving the thermal isolation, replacing doors 
and existing heaters with more efficient ones.
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The Republic of Macedonia as a candidate country for EU 
membership designs and harmonizes its climate change 
policies with the general policies on European Union level.   
Our country is a signatory to the UN Framework Convention 
on Climate Change and is not a large emitter of greenhouse 
gases, but respects the principle of the Convention for 
common responsibilities in stabilization of greenhouse gas 
concentrations in the atmosphere. 
The Macedonian Government ratified the Kyoto Protocol 
to the United Nations Framework Convention on Climate 
Change, recognized the benefits arising from implementation 
of one of the three mechanisms of the Kyoto Protocol (so 
called Clean Development Mechanism-CDM), as additional 
mechanism in attracting foreign investments in the country. 

The objectives of this mechanism are: 
- to help industrial developed countries (stated in Annex 
1 of Kyoto Protocol) fulfill their obligations regarding 
reduction of emissions, and 
- to contribute towards sustainable development of 
countries that are not industrial developed countries 
(which is the status of our country at this moment) 

The first objective helps the developed coutries to 
complete their obligations in decreasing the greenhouse 
gases through projects in the developing or transition 
countries that reduce the emissions of greenhouse effects 
by promotion of sustainable energy, energy efficiency, 
waste management improvement, afforestation and other 
activities that capture emissions of greenhouse gases.  The 
second objective of CDM helps the developing coutries to 
attract additional investments in order to achive their goals 

of sustainable development by selling Certified Emission 
Reductions (CER) as a result of CDM projects implementation. 
Afterwards, the investor country  can include such CER-s  in 
the total reduction of emissions regarding its own national 
obligations for greenhouse gases reduction.

The Government of Republic of Macedonia, in February 
2006, adopted the National Strategy for the first period of 
obligations according to the Kyoto Protocol 2008-2012, with 
which the regulations and procedures for implementation 
of projects in accordance to this mechanism were adopted. 
They are transparent and available on website of the Ministry 
(www.moepp.gov.mk, www.unfccc.org.mk). We are the first 
country in the region that established a National Regulatory 
Authority for coordination of activities for implementation of 
this mechanism which is implemented into the modified and 
amended Law on environment. The National Strategy for the 
first period of obligations according to the Kyoto Protocol 
2008-2012, gives an overview of the carbon finance potential 
in many areas, such as: energy sector (energy efficiency 
and renewable energy sources sub-sectors, rehabilitation 
of large hydroelectric power plants and fuel replacement), 
waste sector (municipal and industrial waste as well as the 
waste from the agricultural and forestry sectors) as well as 
the forestry sector itself (as a попивател of carbon dioxide).
The agricultural sector plays an important role in the 
Macedonian economy and constitutes more that 10% of 
country’s GDP. Therefore, this sector is one of the major 
waste producers. Formal systems of waste collection from 
the agriculture do not exist, except the systems of the 
individual farmers and agricultural companies. According 

Renewable energy sources and energy efficiency, 
a step ahead towards environmental protection-
support measures of the Ministry of Environment 
and Physical Planning5
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to NEAP, the Agricultural Waste Management Practices 
in Macedonia are old and very often do not meet the 
technical and ecological requirements: usage of bio-energy, 
especially production of biogas from agricultural waste, can 
potentially become important alternative source of clean 
and ecologically safe energy for the Macedonian Agricultural 
Sector. The presence of great quantities of organic waste is a 
potential source of biogas, which can derive from waste by 
anaerobic digestive process and can be used in production 
of heating and electrical energy afterwards.  From current 
CDM market perspective, one of the most attractive projects 
in the Macedonian Agricultural Sector can be those who aim 
towards building of bio-digesters to get and use biogas from 
livestock and poultry farms, because they lead to reduction 
of methane (CH4) emissions, greenhouse gas which global 
warming potential is 21 times higher than the one of CO2.  
This type of project has a good potential in Macedonia, 
because the existence of large and well developed poultry 
and livestock sector. Besides that, Agricultural Waste 
Management projects usually are connected with significant 
social and ecological advantage to the local communities, 
such as the new opportunities of employing qualified rural 
labor, production of cheap and ecologically clean fertilizers 
for farmers and individual families, as well as reduction of 
nitratte pollution and reduction of arsko fertilizer smell. The 
existance of approved CDM methodologies, the short period 
of implementation and the reasonable costs for starting this 
activity make this type of projects interesting for the CDM 
investors.

In our State great numbers of projects are already 
implemented in accordance to this mechanism in different 
sectors. The Ministry of Environment and Physical Planning 
has issued 5 letters without any remarks and 2 letters of 
approval for submitted CDM projects until now, as a necessary 
step in the final project approval/refusal by authorized body 
for registration of projects formed by the UN.  In RM there is a 
high potential for carbon financing. Macedonian economy is 
characterized by relatively high level of energy consumption 
and greenhouse gas emissions by unit of GDP (one of the 
highest levels in the Central and Eastern Europe countries). 
The high proportion of greenhouse gas emissions against the 
economic results (intensity of greenhouse or carbon gases) 
signalizes a high degree of effectiveness on potential CDM 
projects, and indicates that with 1 dollar investments great 
reductions of greenhouse gas emissions can be achieved. 
The relatively higher potential of Macedonia for reduction 
of emissions according to the other countries of Central and 
Eastern Europe results from the fact that the energy sector 
in Macedonia depends in great measure on thermo-energy 
which is based on carbon and lignite, so all measures that will 
replace the usage of carbon and lignite will have a chance to 
make great reductions of emissions, and according to that, 
to become more attractive for CDM.
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The Center for promotion of sustainable agricultural prac-
tices and rural development, implements the AgroEnergy 
Project for Promotion of sustainable agricultural practices, 
energy efficiency and usage of renewable energy sources in 
the rural areas of Republic of Macedonia, financed by Sida-
Swedish International Development Cooperation Agency.
For the first time in our country, in frames of the AgroEnergy 
Project, an attempt to connect the renewable energy sourc-
es and energy efficiency with the agriculture and rural areas 
is made.
The project functions in accordance to the international and 
national activities related to climate changes, following-up 
the European Union objectives for increasing the share of re-
newable energy sources in the total consumption of energy, 
Energy Strategy of the Republic of Macedonia, Ministry of 
Agriculture, Forestry and Water Management Programmes 
and Strategy of the Ministry of Environment and Physical 
Planning.  
In frames of the project many researches on renewable en-
ergy sources potentials are done as well as on possibilities of 
improving the energy efficiency in the rural production and 
rural areas. 

12 Studies have been prepared in frame of the project. The 
following studies have been prepared in the field of renew-
able energy sources: 

• Study of potentials and optimal utilization of solar en-
ergy 
• Study of potentials and optimal utilization of wind en-
ergy 
• Study of energy potential biomass from forestry. 

• Study of biogas production possibilities from biomass 
• Study of bio-fuel production possibilities 
• Study of waste utilization from agricultural plants and 
possibility to convert their energy on the farm 
• Study of composting techniques in the sustainable agri-
culture and rural communities of Republic of Macedonia

The following studies have been prepared in the field of en-
ergy efficiency:

• Study of saving energy potential in pig breeding farms. 
Study of saving energy potential in poultry farms.  Study 
of energy saving potential and usage of renewable en-
ergy sources in the meat production and processing. 
• Study of energy saving potential and usage of renew-
able energy sources in the early season gardening in pro-
tected premises. 
• Study of eco-house building potential

All of these studies give directions and recommendations for 
renewable energy sources and energy efficiency application 
in the agriculture and rural areas. The studies give examples 
for small-size pilot project units that can be implemented 
in rural areas on different farms. For each chosen pilot unit 
small business plans are prepared, with an objective to ob-
tain information on the investment as well as savings while 
used. 
Pilot units will be placed around the state during the next 
two years. These pilot units will serve as small training cen-
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ters where farmers will have chance to be introduced with 
the technology and processes for better use of renewable 
energy sources on farms in the rural areas. The project will 
participate in cofinancing of equipment together with the 
final users (farmers, villages) including the other members of 
Municipalities, organizations of farmers, associations etc. 

Because of the complexity and the number of institutions 
included in the process related to renewable energy sources 
and energy efficiency, especially in agriculture and rural ar-
eas, the AgroEnergy Project in the next years will work in-
tensively on strengthening the institutional capacities, mu-
nicipalities and other organizations-bearers included in this 
field.  

AgroEnergy will develop network that will be active in this 
specific sector. The network will work on improving the con-
ditions and state regarding the usage of renewable energy 
sources and energy efficiency improvement, with an objec-
tive to increase the participation in this sector while decreas-
ing the climate change effect.

6.1 Study recommendations prepared 
within the AgroEnergy project

• Using equipment for vegetative residues as an energy 
source (stoves and boilers that work on vegetative residues). 
The energy from vegetative residues can be produced and 
used locally in the rural development. The usage of vegeta-
tive residues as a source of energy at the same time promotes 
the agricultural activity, creates new working positions and 
diversifies supply of economic activities in the rural areas.  
• Due to the very low price of vegetative residues, the energy 
obtained from them is very cheap. Using the straw is 3,5-5 
times cheaper than using other available fuels on earth. 
When using briquettes and pellets produced from residues 
(bought at 7,5 den/kg market price) the price is nearly the 
price of using firewood. Using vegetative residues as an en-
ergy source is an activity that can be promoted as part of the 
clean development mechanism (CDM), especially if one of 
the activities is substitution of fossil fuels or electric energy 
from biomass. 
• It is necessary to inform the population about:

- the importance of forestry and agricultural biomass and 
its ecological values.
- the possibilities and ways of collecting forestry and ag-
ricultural biomass, as well as the possibility of its process-
ing into biogene fuel.
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- the social and economic effects from implementation 
of technologies for forestry and agricultural biomass pro-
duction in their environment. 

• The production process of biogas plays an important role 
in the recycling of biomass in the urban and rural environ-
ments.  One of the biogas technology advantages is the pos-
sibility to use it locally without need to be transported in far 
destinations or an import of raw materials. Small or medium 
companies and local authorities can establish biogas plants. 
• Organized cultivation of oilseed rape for seed production 
or its processing into raw oil as a raw material for the biod-
iesel industry. 
• The technologies of using solar energy in the agriculture 
should be promoted, especially in the production of hot wa-
ter for farm necessities. 
• Wind turbines should be promoted in combination with so-
lar photovoltaic systems, or other complementary source of 
energy. These hybrid systems should serve as good example 
for the most effective utilization of different energy sourc-
es on a given location.  Furthermore, these systems should 
combine with appropriate measures of energy efficiency, for 
higher achievements.   
• The wind turbines are not a technology for massive use in 
rural environments in Macedonia. Choosing a proper loca-
tion is very difficult as well as the speed sensitivity result and 
other wind characteristics and the need of perennial mea-
sures. 
• It is necessary to implement key practices for energy ef-
ficiency in stock breeding through: building appropriate 
farms, appropriate planning of facility isolation, using mod-
els to prove the energy efficiency on farms, appropriate farm 
maintenance and their reconstruction, using modern equip-
ment with better energy efficiency. It is necessary to imple-
ment key practices for energy saving on farms through: man-
aging the energy savings on farm, following the equipment 
accuracy, following the energy consumption on farms for 
heating, ventilation, cooling and lighting, optimal feeding. 

• It is necessary to implement energy measurements on con-
crete farms with thermographic equipment to establish a 
personal energy maps on farms and to connect their register 
with unique identity number of agricultural economies. 
• The facilities made from alternative construction materials 
are cheaper. According to criteria by which the construction 
material is determined as sustainable and ecological in the 
rural communities alternative construction materials can be 
used, such as the example of stone, wood, wooden sliver, 
rice hull etc. 
• Appropriate technologies for energy saving in the milk pro-
duction and proceeding can be implemented with relatively 
low costs. 
• The greenhouse energy efficiency can be improved by: 
minimizing the uncovered surface, selecting the cover mate-
rial, wall insulation, thermal networks, windshields installa-
tion, securing the air flow is shut off (isolation) and heating 
equipment maintenance. 
• Production of good and quality compost depends on the 
separate collection of agricultural organic waste. However, 
before installing the system for separate collection of organ-
ic waste, a farm waste management system in the country 
should be establish. 
• Composting technology that uses boxes is recommended 
for all rural areas in the country. This certainly requires loca-
tion which is not near the urban areas, because of the smell 
emissions.
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